PUBLIC NOTICE
MIRACLE MILE IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS GENERAL MONTHLY MEETING
DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:
TO:

Wednesday, July 10, 2019
4:00pm
Miracle Mile Conference Center, 220 W Harding Way, Stockton, CA 95204
Miracle Mile Improvement District Board Members: Kim Byrd, Lisa Whirlow, Lenzi
Leonard, Jonnee Bardo, Scott Escabar, Jeff Dundas, Jeff Gamboni, Manuel Guizar, Mike
Klocke, Gabrielle Oleari, Nicole Snyder, Yonie Young

GENERAL MEETING REQUIREMENTS:
Brown Act: All Miracle Mile Improvement District Board meetings are held pursuant to the Brown Act as codified in
Government Code Section 54957.5.
Public Comments: The law provides the opportunity for the public to be heard on any item within the subject matter
jurisdiction of the Board, before or during the discussion of that item by the Board. For all items, including items not on
the agenda, the public comment time is at the start of each meeting and is limited to five minutes per person unless
additional time is granted by the meeting chairperson. State law does not allow action to be taken on an issue not listed
on the Agenda.

AGENDA
1.

Call to Order Open Session – Kim Byrd, MMID Board President

2.

Public Comments

3.

Adjourn to Closed Session
a. Personnel – Executive Director Position (ACTION)

4.

Adjourn Closed Session

5.

Call to Open Session

6.

Report of Closed Session Action Taken, if any – Kim Byrd

7.

Minutes of the June 12, 2019 General Board Meeting (ACTION)

8.

June 2019 Financial Statements (ACTION)

9.

Election of MMID Board Members (ACTION)
a. One Property Owner Vacancy (2019-2020 Term)

10. Executive Director Report – Matthew Grizzle
11. Committee Reports: Standing Committees
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Policies & Procedures – Manuel Guizar
Security – Lisa Whirlow
Improvement – Jeff Gamboni
Finance – Jeff Dundas
Events & Promotions – Lenzi Leonard

12. Board Member Requests/Announcements
13. Next MMID Board of Directors General Meeting Scheduled August 14th, 2019
14. Adjournment

MIRACLE MILE IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
GENERAL MEETING BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MINUTES OF THE MEETING
Wednesday June 12, 2019
Miracle Mile Conference Center, 220 West Harding Way
PRESENT: Matthew Grizzle, Lenzi Leonard, Kim Byrd, Manuel Guizar (4:10 arrival), Lisa
Whirlow, Jeffrey Gamboni, Michael Klocke, Yonie Young, Gabe Oleari (4:28 arrival), Nicole
Snyder, Scott Escabar (4:06 arrival), Jonnee Bardo
ABSENT: Jeff Dundas,
GUESTS: Jonathon Hernandez - Black Rabbit Society merchant
1. Call to order Open Session - 4:03 pm by President, Kim Byrd
2. Public Comments: None
3. Minutes of May 8, 2019, General Meeting
MOTION move to approve the minutes
Motion: Mike Klocke Second: Jonnee Bardo Vote: 8/8 Motion carried Abstained:
Note: Manny, Scott and Gabe not present
4. May 2019 Financial Statements
MOTION to approve May 2019 Financials
Motion: Lenzi Leonard Second: Scott Escabar Vote: 11/11 Motion carried Abstained:
5. Election of MMID Board Members – property owner position to be filled – discussion of
potential people and the position would carry out 1.5 years left - No Action Taken
6. Ad-Hoc Executive Direction Search/Interview Committee – Scott Escabar and Terry Hull
have volunteered to be on this committee
7. Executive Director report –Matthew Grizzle
• Banner design discussion to coordinate with new logo & easy to read for cars driving by
• Improvements still taking place – district painting, garbage cans and bollard replacement,
fountain re-purpose, enhanced maintenance services by DSA. Albert Lepe’s last day was
Thursday June 13th.
• Discussion of Miracle Mile En Blanc wins/losses and income/expenses - more will be
discussed at the events & promotions committee meeting.
• Empire Theatre and block closure update – will be shown to new lessee’s starting next
week
Note: Mike Klocke leaves meeting at 5:07pm

8. Committee Reports – Standing Committees
a. Bylaws – Mr. Guizar - group will be meeting in June to discuss bylaw revisions
b. Security & Safety – safety meeting was attended by Mayor Tubbs
c. Improvement – Susan Lenz will be taking improvements to the city council budget
allocation meetings
d. Finance – discussion of how funds should be spent by end of year
e. Events & Promotions – MMEB was discussed during ED report, Upcoming car show
event will be discussed at next committee meeting which was moved to June 19th at
5:15pm Taps
9. Board Member Requests/Announcements: None
10.Meeting adjourned at 5:13pm
Minutes submitted by Secretary, Lenzi Leonard
Next meeting, Wednesday, July 10th, 4pm at the Miracle Mile Conference Center.

MIRACLE MILE IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
ED REPORT – MATTHEW GRIZZLE – JULY 2019
Assessment Income Notes
The second installment of the property tax assessments was not processed fully by Sheba before leaving her
employment, so Nicole has taken over the task. There has been a slight delay due to some city/county
coordination and confusion as to how the assessment payments should be invoiced. Final conclusion is that the
originally understood payout schedule was correct (53% in January and 47% in May). I have since re-invoiced
for the 47% (minus the county processing fee of $399) and Nicole has sent it off for processing through
accounts payable at The City. I will go by and pick up the check as soon as it is ready which should hopefully
be within the next week or two. The invoiced amount was $111,036.86.

Miracle Mile Banners
Working with REVAMP signs and the UOP Athletic Department on the overall designs. UOP Athletic
Department is wanting to partner on the project. This would save the district some money, would allow for
more banners to be installed and would strengthen our visible partnership with the university.

District Painting
Working with city public works department to get some more green paint so we can start on the utility boxes
and then the garbage cans. Our goal is to have the light poles and utility boxes painted by the time of our
Miracle Mile Car Show & Concert event in late September.

New Garbage Cans & Bollard Replacement
Continuing to work with City Traffic Department to get our missing bollards at corner of Pacific & Castle
replaced. They have been ordered and as soon as they arrive to the city they are supposed to come and install
them. Garbage cans will be discussed within their department this month as well.

Miracle Mile Newsletter
Started a monthly newsletter that will go out by mid-month every month detailing all the happenings around
The Mile. My plan is to put it out right after the general board meeting so that I can report on any action taken
immediately following. Please let me know of any ideas on what I can include.

Empire Theater Building Update
Word is getting out that the building will be available soon. We have received numerous requests for
information from various news agencies, everyone wants to be there once the first tenant moves back in.
ABC10 contacted us for a story about the pending opening and they came out earlier this month and did a short
piece on it (myself along with several business owners from around The Mile were interviewed and shown).

MIRACLE MILE IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
ED REPORT – MATTHEW GRIZZLE – JULY 2019
(PAGE #2)
Tuxedo Fountain Re-Purpose
Beeline Concrete Cutting completed the removal of the base of the fountain on July 3rd. We will be running
electrical and irrigation into the planter and will get the planting process started soon. Looking to purchase a
large “Holiday Tree” for the planter and then surround it with more plants and up-lights.

Enhanced Maintenance Services
Our new enhanced maintenance company has completed their first month of service within the district and, in
my opinion, I have seen a marked improvement in overall cleanliness. They are working their way through the
district with weeding and pruning and just started pressure washing on July 3rd. They are doing pressure
washing two days a week and should be able to get through the entire district at least once or twice a month. As
the weeding/pruning/planting gets caught up then we may increase the weekly time frame allotted to pressure
washing. We are refining and adjusting as needed. I have a “first month checkup” walk through with their
management head on Tuesday, July 9th so I will have additional information at the board meeting to report.

MIRACLE MILE IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
ED REPORT – MATTHEW GRIZZLE – JULY 2019
(PAGE #3)
Merchant Mixer
We hosted are first Merchant Mixer of the year on Monday, June 24th @ 4:30-6:30pm at LaPalma’s Banquet
Room. We had approximately 30 merchants attend. We all enjoyed getting to know each other a little better
and shared some of the district improvement initiatives. Due to the success of this event we have decided to
host merchant mixers every-other month and have hosts lined up for our August & October mixers already.

Third Thursday Open Late
We are attempting to re-launch a Third Thursday Open Late marketing campaign to run through the summer
months this year (July-October). I sent out an email blast and have started to receive commitments from
merchants. There is also a Car Club group that will be organizing a cruise through the district every month
during the same period. I will provide more information as appropriate.

MIRACLE MILE IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
ED REPORT – MATTHEW GRIZZLE – JULY 2019
(PAGE #4)
Merchant Block Captains & Facebook Groups
We have set up some block captains for Zone1 of the district, we are going to be reaching out to merchants in
Zone2 and Zone3 as well. I set up a private Facebook group for communication between the block captains.
The goal of the program is to allow for more efficient in-person communication throughout the district. We also
plan to create a Private Facebook Merchant Group at some point so that we can have another way to have open
dialog between all merchants.

D&O Policy Review
I have been in contact with our insurance provider and have our annual directors and officers insurance policy
review meeting scheduled in the morning of July 10TH, I will update at the board meeting of findings.

UOP Back To School Marketing
We are going to be working to coordinate a marketing piece to be included in the passed-out documents at
orientation. It would go to between 400-500 new students and faculty. I will be soliciting discounts or
promotions from Miracle Mile merchants and will create a “promo sheet” to be distributed August 18th-21st.
Miracle Mile Car Show & Concert – Saturday September 28th, 2019 @ 4pm-7pm
We have decided to drop the wine stroll from this event
and move the wine stroll to a later date this year (see
info below). I have been in contact with the city and
have sent over our preliminary special event application
and proposed event footprint maps. I have a meeting
with them on July 10th, right before our board meeting
so I will be able to give some updates then. We have
the show-mobile stage and a couple bands already
booked and all sponsorship and registration materials
ready to go live once we get all our final details worked
out with The City on the 10th. We have also been in
contact with several car clubs and the Lincoln Highway
group to potentially do a dedication during the event.
Holiday Sip & Shop – Saturday November 30th @ 5pm-8pm
As mentioned above, we moved the wine stroll to a separate event during the holiday kickoff season. Our plan
is to have a large wine stroll open house where merchants can offer up special promotions. This event would
include such festive activities as a holiday tree lighting, pictures with Santa, carolers and live music.

Board Committee Reports – July 2019

Policies & Procedures – Manuel Guizar, Committee Chair
Kim Byrd, Yonie Young, Matthew Grizzle & I held our annual bylaws, policies & procedure review
meeting on June 25th.
•

We discussed the following:
o Number of board members: changing to range of 11-15 board members, always maintaining a
property owner majority.
o Term limits: had discussion, not recommending change at this time.
o Director attendance requirements: had discussion, not recommending change at this time.
o Board member eligibility requirements: need to research
o Potential ad-hoc committees
o Development of an official policies & procedures binder

•

Matthew will be doing the required research on the discussed topics and we plan to meet again
sometime in July or August to review potential bylaw adjustments. We will have all our
recommendations available by the September Board of Directors meeting for discussion/action.

Security – Lisa Whirlow, Committee Chair
•

Nothing to report at this time – will give report from July Business Watch & Committee meeting at the
board meeting.

•

Security Committee will meet regularly on the second Tuesday of every month immediately following
the Business Watch meeting at 10:15am @ PME. Next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, August
13th.

Finance – Jeff Dundas, Committee Chair
•

Finances are in great shape.

•

Finance Committee will meet regularly on the first Tuesday of every month at 9:00am @ PME. Next
meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, August 6th.

Improvements – Jeff Gamboni, Committee Chair
The Improvement Committee met on June 20th @ the PME conference room.
•

Tuxedo Court: Matthew is working with the contractor to remove the concrete at the base of the
fountain in order to develop the fountain as a planter for a “Christmas Tree.”

•

Existing tree wells along the Avenue that are lacking trees should be planted and will be identified for
planting.

•

Discussed meeting with Susan Lenz regarding overdue capital improvements for the MM with an
emphasis on sidewalk repair. JG had provided a diagram for her reference.

•

Replacing Crepe Myrtles on the east side of Pacific from Cleveland to Wyandotte. Jeff was asked to
prepare a plan for enlarging tree wells and getting city approval. Committee discussed funding
opportunities for Merchants and Owners.

•

Topics for improvements this year including in no particular order
o Banners
o Tree Plantings
o Bike Racks
o Planting Tuxedo Planter including Tree, Plants, Soil, Irrigation, Lighting
o Tree Pruning
o Design Charrette for Tuxedo Court
o Planting Star Jasmine at base of trees
o Lights
o Planting at Bank of America
o Engineering study for Tuxedo Court
o Sidewalk Repair

•

Improvement Committee will meet regularly on the third Thursday of every month at 9:00am @ PME.
Next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, July 18th.

Events & Promotions – Lenzi Leonard, Committee Chair
Events & Promotions Committee met on June 20th @ Taps Barrel Room, Matthew Grizzle & Lenzi
Leonard were in attendance with Kevin Hernandez joining us for a short while.
•

•

Miracle Mile Classic Car Show and Concert - Sat Sept 28 4-7pm
o Facebook event created and gaining interest from several people
o We have booked 2 bands and still negotiating the best price: Agent for main stage and RB/X for
an additional stage - also opening up to other bands who may be interested
o Meeting with the city to find out the cost of blocking which streets and where to determine final
set-up
o Sponsorship packets have been set and we will start reaching out to businesses
o Will attend car shows to gain interest in people who might want to enter their cars and get the
word out to anyone interested in showing their classic car
Events & Promotions Committee will meet regularly on the third Thursday of every month at 5:30 @
Taps Barrel Room. Next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, July 18th.

